Talbot Primary School
RESPECT RESPONSIBILITY PERSISTENCE TEAMWORK HONESTY

Term 4 Week 8— 25th November 2021
A message from the Principal
Hello everyone,
We are all getting very excited at school for the planned end of year special events. We do not seem to have any free
days left now, so it will be a busy time for all of us, but a very exciting time as well.
2022 planning is in full swing now. As mentioned last week, our classroom structure and allocation of teachers was
completed. I can now confirm what Specialist Learning Areas we will include in our school curriculum program in
2022:
PE / Health: Miss Belle Reid
STEM: Mr Scott Benton
Languages - Auslan: Mrs Lisa McGillivray
This week we welcomed four new prep students and we also welcomed two new families to our school and community.
This was super exciting, we are thrilled when new families fall in love with our wonderful school, which we are all very
proud of. We may also have another prep student enrolling, wow that would make five. After speaking to DET regional
staff this week, I believe the Talbot Kindergarten now has eleven enrolments (most in the Year 3 program), isn’t that
wonderful news for our families, school and community.
Today is another super exciting day at Talbot Primary School. We have had our Year Five students present their Leadership speeches to our whole school for the roles of School Captains or Sports Captains or both.
We are announcing the successful applicants today. Following these announcements, I have arranged for a handover
meeting with the outgoing 2021 Student Leaders and the incoming 2022 Student Leaders followed by a luncheon. This
has always been one of my favourite events in schools as a Year Six teacher and leader. Student voice is always valued
at TPS and all our students voted for who they believe will make the best leaders. One of the privileges of being the
Principal means I get to vote as well as I will be working very closely with our student leaders. Thank you to the outgoing student leaders for their valuable and insightful votes. Congratulations to the following students, I know you will
make our community proud.
2022 School Student Leaders:
School Captain: Charlie Bates
School Captain: Jai Jamieson
Sports Captain: Aric Latta-Yoong
Sports Captain: Harry Lynch
There will be other leadership roles in 2022, these will include Class Captains, Koorie Captain, Junior School Council
Representatives for each year level. We wish them all the best in their applications which will happen early in Term
One.
We are very happy to confirm the following events for our students:
Friday 26.11.21: Whole School Excursion – Ballarat – Movies and lunch at Victoria Park (weather permitting).
Monday 29.11.21: Whole School Pottery day at Felix Studio, Talbot – Year Level groups
Wednesday 1.12.21: Kinder Transition Session 2: 9:30-11:30am
Monday 6.12.21: Graduation afternoon
Tuesday 7.12.21: State-Wide Transition
Wednesday 8.12.21: Year Six Graduate Excursion
Thursday 9.12.21: Year 5 & 6 Cluster Senior Students Swimming Session
Friday 10.12.21: Family Christmas Picnic 1-2pm
Monday 13.12.21: Whole School Awards Evening
Tuesday 14.12.21: 456 EB Day
Wednesday 15.12.21 Classroom Parties
Thursday 16.12.21: Whole school water fight
Important Note: We must continue to practise Covid-Safe procedures, which include the following:
Unwell students: Students must not attend school if unwell. If they have any of the symptoms associated with
Covid19, they must be tested, and results of test forwarded or sighted by school.
Vaccination requirements: Anyone attending school onsite must be vaccinated and provide proof to the office on entry (includes all parents).
MASKS: MASKS MUST BE WORN INDOORS UNLESS YOU HAVE AN EXEMPTION WHICH MUST BE PRESENTED TO THE OFFICE. ALL VISITORS NEED TO QR CODE IN.
Have a wonderful week and take care.
Krista Barnes

We would like to acknowledge the Dja Dja Wurrung, Traditional Custodians of the land where Talbot Primary
School is situated. We would also like to acknowledge our Elders, past, present and future.

Week 9? Seriously?? And it’s week 9 in Term
Four??? I cannot believe this year has gone so
quickly, even though parts of it have felt SO long.
Transition day was great on Monday - we welcomed Rylie, Eddie and Anouk. We hope that Zoe is feeling better next Transition Day.
The Kinder, Prep and Grade 1s got to meet Ms Reid, who will be their teacher next year.
Ms Reid and I had a lovely chat after school and she already has ideas of how she wants to
set up the room!
Friday was the Whole School Excursion to the movies… fun… but cold! :-D
What’s on next week?
On Tuesday in week 9, Mrs K, Ms Mac, Mr B and Ms Reid will all work together to plan
the curriculum for 2022. Mr Gray and Mrs Tatchell will take the P-3s and the 4-6s on that
day.
Wednesday is our second Prep Transition Day. Ms Reid will join us again on that day as
we do more ‘getting ready for school’ activities.
On Thursday, P-3s will walk down to the Post Office to post their letters to Santa.
Reading: Our strategy will be ‘skip the word and come back’.
Writing: We were supposed to be starting Procedure texts this week, but I released the
students needed to write a letter to Santa. We will finish these letters by Thursday, so will
begin Procedures on Friday.
Maths: Multiplication is still the topic this week.

What’s happening in the 4/5/6 Classroom
What’s on in week 9?
Reading: This week we are continuing to working on ‘Comprehension’ – understanding
what you’ve read by answering questions.
Writing: Students have started a special piece of writing on the topics ‘Christmas Story’ or
‘Santa’s got Covid’. When these are completed and published, we will continue to write –
‘Procedures’ this week. This genre is about telling people how to play, make, cook or do
something. Last week students wrote how to make and fly a paper airplane. Students then
wrote a procedure of their own choice.
Maths: Our maths topic this week is continuing with ‘Chance and Data’. This will involve
understanding the chance of something happening (e.g. us flying to the moon today or it
raining) and we will also be graphing results.

SCHOOL LEADERS FOR 2022

TRANSITION DAY FUN

SCHOOL PHOTOS WILL BE TAKEN BY Liz Phillips on
Monday 6/12/2021

IMPORTANT SCHOOL INFORMATION

TALBOT PRIMARY SCHOOL VISION

Upcoming Events
Thursday 2nd December—Kinder Transition Second Session 9—11:30 am
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Monday 6th December—School Photos,
Thursday 2nd December-School Council
Meeting onsite
Monday 6th December—Year 6 Graduation

Tuesday 7th December—State Wide Transition Day
Wednesday 8th December—Reports sent
home
Wednesday 8th December—Year 6 excursion

FROM OUR STUDENTS
Talbot Primary School Students are helpful, persistent
and responsible. We try our best to be a good friend,
to be a good sport, to support each other and to put
maximum effort into our learning.
Our values are an important part of our unique school.
We live by our school values.
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Monday 13th December—School Awards
Evening and Presentation
Thursday 16th December—Whole School
Water Fight
Friday 17th December—Last Day Term 4
2021—Teacher Pack-up day—Early finish
1:20pm
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